Technical datasheet

Jacmounts inserted
GLRN 109-M42x1.5 /705

Art. no. 1.14109-M42-0100.58
Max. load 3400 lbs

Article information
Type GLRN 109-M42x1.5 /705
Name Jacmounts inserted
Art. no. 1.14109-M42-0100.58
Surface treatment blue zinc-plated

Technical Data
Max. load [lbs] 3400
Leveling range [mm] 20
Weight [kg] 1.402
Temperature range from [°C] -15
Temperature range to [°C] 100

Dimensions
Height H [mm] 15
Height Hmin [mm] 56
Diameter D [mm] 100

Pad equipment
Bottom pad type 705
Pad thickness unloaded [mm] 5
Coefficient of friction on concrete with fine mortar 0.8
Hardness [° Shore A] 70 - 75
Bottom pad area A Bottom pad area A [cm²] 75

Product contents
Name Jacmounts inserted GLRN 109-M42x1.5 /705 Art. no. 1.14109-M42-0100.58 Quantity 1
Leveling sockel for GLRN 105/109 M42x1.5x42.5 M16 9.2510542.42 1
Spherical wascher for GLRN 109 Ø45/25x6/12.7 5.300.30045-OT 1
Threaded sleeve M24x28.9 SW 21 7.190.1028 1

Remark extent of supply
Supplied including plug-in bolt and thread socket.